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The auditory evoked potential studies performed on man during

the pest thirty-five ye:1ri have mainly exaninr:d the activity cenerat-

ed by the rostral rrortions of his auditory pathway (for revie;Ps see

Regan, 1972 and ticKay, 1969) . Recently, ho:rever, two different tech-

p iques for recordinn the human eighth nerve action potential have been i^

described (Sohmer P, Feinr^(-sser, 1967; Yoshio, 1968), anr! Jewett and co- 	 +^^
J

workers (1969, 1970) have deronstrated that activity in the hurran me-

dulla and midbrain (the brainstem evoked response, or RfR) can he

visualized. Most recently, Voushegian et al. (1973) reported still

another type of human brainstern response, tl^e frequency following re- 	 iµ:.

sponse (FFR), which, like the BER, can also be recorded fror^ man via
N, 4

scal;i electrodes. Thus, in less than a decade virtually the entire 	 i'f

auditory pathtivay has becore accessible for study by electrophysiolo-

gical methods. This presents opportunities for basic and clinical

studies not fcund elsewhere in hurian sensory phy:;iolocy: one can F;

sarple and evaluate activity at practically every level of the auditory

systerr from the evoked eighth nerve response in the periphery to the

cortically generated vertex potential centrally.	 r^r

In this chapter we will deal exclusively Sri ch the two recently

described )rainstem responses and focus upon the following questions

pertinent to their use in the clinic: (a) can these responses readily

be obtained from patients of all acres; (L) ho'.4 variable are the data,

and can one reliably establish clinical norms from them;(c) what re-

cording and stimulating conditions are optimal, and (d) are d;wiant

responses obtained from patients with hearing disorders, and if so,

are these sufficiently characteristic to perm t differential di annosi s .



While answers to only some if these questions can b^ given at the

present time, thi.-, chaoter will argue that a sufficient amount of

laboratory and clinical data are now available on both the RFR and

FFR to permit an octimistic estimate of their clinical utility.

Ve begin by considering the most recently discovered response -

the frequency follovA nn response (FFR) - and then discuss the RFR,

the response type with which we ourselves have been principally con-

cerned.

The Frequency F ol lvA ng Resp onse (FFR)

If a short tone burst is repeatedly delivered via ear hones

to a human observer, a brain wave response at the stir +ulus frequency

can be recordEd via electrodes at the vertex and mastoid (or earlobe)

after computer averaginq (Fig. 1). the response mirrors the signal

duration as well as its frequency (botv,een about 100 and ?000 11z),

but only after a delay of some 6 rrisec (and hence it cannot be due to

an electrical artifact or to the physiological hair cell response).

The responseamplitude covaries with si g nal intensity, can he reduced

or abolished by simultaneously presented noise r^askers, and is absent

or diminished in persons with 'impaired hearin g (!-oushenian, et al,

this volume; Marsh et al, 1975).

The human FFR is generated in the brainstem, according to all

available evidence. It was first described by Moushevian et al (1973)

in a roport that is still the only publication on this tonic of which

we are presently a ,.,4are. We have, however, been privileged to examine

an unpublished manuscript h_v marsh, Brcwn and Smith (1974 in press)

which fully confirms and importantly extends the findings of Moushegian

et al.
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The FFR in enimals, by contrast to that in man, has been known

and studied for many years, the term itself having been invented by
4 i

Vor&,n and Marsh in 1968 to describe data obtained from the cat. Some-

what earlier, Tsuchitani and Boudreau (1965) studied the phenomenon in

the feline superior olive, describin g what they called stimulus "fol-

lowing" in this way: "so faithful was the reproduction of the stimulus

that he person speaking could often he identified, a phenomenon rivall-

ing that of the cochlear micrephonic". "zirsh et al (1974) characterize

the cat FFR as ".. . a microphonic - like wave-for-.1 recorded from gross

electrodes placed in the lager auditory pathway. It has a fundamental

frequency equal to that of the stimulus, a latency appropriate to the

level from which it L recorded and is observed to chant e in amplitude

as a function of stimulus intensity ... it can tie recorded up to and in-

eluding the central nucleus of the IC (inferior colliculus) but not ros-

tral to that point. FFR has been ohserved across a frequency range from

approximately 0.5-5 kc/sec in the CN (cochlear nucleus)..." In animals

with chronically implanted or acutely placed electrodes the evidence eon-

vi nci ngly supports the neural origin of this FFR (,"'arsh et e i , 1970) ,

with a given ear activating both the ipsilateral and the contralateral

ascending auditory pathways (Marsh et al, 1974).. FFR originates only

within the auditory brai,stem since it virtually disappears (or appears)

with electrode displacements of a few rrm when these electrode moverrents

take place at the borders of the auditory tracts or nuclei. The phe-

noren^j„ in cats; which is al-.o readily recorded via scalp electrodes,

seems in all important gays to be identical to that recorded from man

(Marsh et al, 1975).
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The question of what nucleus or nuclei generate the hur-an FFR

has no g been s^!ttled. The fact that its onset latency apnrnximates

6 rnsee points to the inferior colliculus as the most prohable generat-

or. However, it is known fror^ animal studies that each hrainstem

nucleus up to the inferior colliculus generates its o:In FFR, and the

theoretical p roblem of why these various FFR, sour:.es fa` 1 co cancel

each other out at the scalp electrodes has not b(-,in resol y,-d, t.nswers

to these questions are essential if the FFR is to he clinically use-

ful in approximating the level of a brainstem le ,,ion in man.

The potential clinical utility of th- FFR vias heralded by

No observations in the cat (Marsh et al, 197'1). First, if ore auditory

nerve	 cut no FFR is aroused i vy stimuli appl = ed on that side, and

second, the FFR disappears reversibly when the cochlear nucleus rn

the s; de stimulated is cooled and rewarr.ed. Soeci fi c examples of

how the FFR can he used as a clinical tool in human disorders is the

subject of Chapter ['oushegi a) in this vol u:,e.

In the clinical studies known to u ,s tone pips of short dura-

tion are the stimulus probes by which brairster7 responsivity is being

assessed._ A steady tone of appropriate frequency should also generate

the FFR, of course, and that this does ha,rpen is shown in Figs. 2

and 3. Three possihle advantages in usirtn such a continuous stimulus

to generate the FFR in clinical situations can be stated. First,

continuous tones are easy to create; p roducing synchronized tone bursts

is technically more difficult than me rely turning a tone on and off.



Second, if the sampling of brairstem responsivity is continuous rather

than intermittent, la ► jer FFR voltages will be generated in the same

amount of tine. A tone burst lastinrj ?0 cosec applied at 10 per sec

drives the hrainsten FFR generators for only .2 s-c/sAc; hence such

a stimulus requires, in theory at least, 5 min. to produ:.e the same

physiological response voltage which a continuous tone would generate

in one. If clinical audiometry using UP develops into a useful tool

it is probable that the actual FFR voltages derived froml the patient

will he comps;ed with that of appropriate age-dependent norms at various

intensities near and well aF , ove threshold. If both patient response

and norns are to be ex p ressed as vo'Its/tip-re of stimulation, as seems

likely, a continuous tone is theoretically the more efficient stimu-

lus to use. t, third possible advantage of continuous tones is that

they produce transient free, steady state dri vinq of the hasi lar r^em-

brane, whereas short tore bursts do not. Continuous tones are there-

fore More likely than tone bursts to drive the FFR optic ,'fly from the

apical region of the hasi lar rerrbrane.

Among the disadva-rtaces of usin g continuou_ ton-_i for FFR gen-

eration is the possibility of contaminating the response Cl ,_- rived from

the brainstem with the signal delivered to the earphone. This source

of artifact is excluded when brief tone hursts are applied because com-

petent recordings will al ,,-rays show, as already sta` ed, a delay of some

6 rnsee between the onset of the physiolo gical response and the onset

of the electrical si g nal. Uhlen continuous tones are applied to gen-

crate the FFR a frequency-de p endent phase difference should appear

between the (wantod) physiological and the (unwarted) electrical
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signals, as shcjwn in Fig. ?.. The frequency-depeneency of this phase

difference can be estimated from the fact that the FFR onset lags the

acoustic signal onset by about 6 cosec. This means that the lowest fre-

quency at which the two signals can t,e in phase approximates the sire

viave with a period of 6 cosec (167 Nz); furthemer ,_- the Phase coinci-

dence can occur at i n ',^gral sub-rrul ti pies of that period only. these

rules have held,, to a first approxi,-mation, in the measurements we

have made this far on our subjects.

In summary, our experience as well as that of Voushegian et

al (1973) and Narsh et al (1975) suggest ti . at a useful FFS should he

obtainable from patients. The FFR is certainly readily recordable

from normal adults and children (as young as 9 weeks of age, according

•	 to Marsh et al., 1975 and has already been studied in some patient

groups. Its threshold, ho-.-iever, appears to bp rather hioi^ (all workers

report approximately 40 0 SL for -.urT al 1 isterers; see, e.g. Fig. 3) .

Nevertheless the ease with which the FFR can he record,- d, and' i is re-

liability across anI within st,bj cts seems to warrant further studies

of its possible clinical utility. Pal iowel ", Davis i„ a coirpr^,hensi ve

assessment of electrical audiometry appears to he less optimistic

on ti,is point than are others (1974). Further discussion of th^se

matters i5 found elsewhere in this volume (!aoushegian charpt^r).

The Rrainstem D oked Pesporse OR) .

When clicks are repeatedly Celivered to a subject via ear-

phones, a complex tire-locked evoked response is regularly ic:entified

in the 10 msec past-sti:.iulus interval. As can be sewn in Fig. 4, (,end

elsewhere in this volume) at least 6 waves appear and these decrease



in ar ,plituc!e and inc:rea,e in latency as the stimulus strength weakens.

The properties of wave I in this respon;e closely reser7ble those of

the neural deflection -^^ ►i in the electrocochleogram (electrode on

or near the temporal bone) recorded at the sane tine: ~rave I amplitude	 41

is smaller in such simultaneous recordings, but its threshold latency

and its amplitude-latency dependency upon stimulus strength are just

like those observed at the more favorable electrode -.te. These facts

ate generally taken to rnean that the venerator of ~rave I is the audi-

tory nerve. As for the subsequent waves in the sequence, these are

taken to reflect the progressive activation of brainstem auditory

structures by the acoustic n?ssage as it ascends enroute to the cor-

tex. These inferences (for which solid evidence e:cists, as we shall

see) are fundamental to all applications of the brainstem evoked re-

sponse in clinical situations.

The BFR M stort' begins in 1967 with the observation by Sohrer and

Feinmesser that the eighth nerve action potential 0 1 -;1 2 ) is record-

able with scalp electrodes, and that this potential is followed by

two additional a g aves, postulated by them to be either repetitive fi i

ings of the auditory nr-rve, or volur,e conducted responses frorn brair

stem auditory structures, ilcr,rever, the first convincing demonstrati

that electrical activity generated in brair.stem auditory structures

can he mcorded via surface electrodes eras by Jewett (1969, 1970)

in the cat. He and his colleagues (Jewett et al., 1970, and Jewett

and Williston, 1971), subseq uently c+escrihed the entire response as

it appears in man. A co,parison of their recordin-is with those of

the Sohmer group reveals considerable differences which must, in

part, be due to differences in recording electrode eonfiguraLions,



culplifier filter settings, and/nr the stiruli used. Pecords obtained

fron our laboratory (e.g. Fig. 4) gear a rvr arkable similarity to

those obtained by Jewett and Williston, as do those of rany other

groups (e.g. Gerull et al., 1912; Shagass and Amadeo, 1913; Moushegian

et al, Starr,and Coff et al, this volurne).

Several different schemes are presently used to nar,e the various

4iavcc in the BER. We (see also Starr, this volume) have adopted the

conventicr p roposed by the discoverers of the PER and use Por,an numer-

als to i Jenti fy its cor.:ponents. Elsewhere in this vol.ane Goff, Allison,

et al arbitrarily offer stil l another nomenclature .-ihich, like ours,

is e l so inconsistent  with the one proposed by the Corrmi ttee on Ilethods

in Evoked Poter.tial Research of this Symposium. to our view no valid

reason to change the teminology that has priority in the literature

exists. ith	 Jewet t and W i llist on   al 1 w^:ve J b whatever nacre	 m-.	 e	 .,.	 aL	 tc	 y	 , nor

ally varies in its latency as a function of sienal stren g th (for our

Vr^clicks at a rate approximating 40 riicrosec p?r dB), and this is the
1

fact that makes it so useful in diagnostic and clinical situations.k

	

	 ,

The .:e.-sett and lilliston terminology allcws cane to er'phasize this cru-

cial fact as well as, or better than, any other noirenclature we know.

Following this brief historical intro^uction we now scanmarize

several studies on the BER which, while not of direct clinical interest,

provide the foundation and framework for its clinical application.

We will then discuss specific ways in which the propertie.; of the

BER defined by these studies vary in the several patholo g ical condi-

tion: we have examined.
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kes^onse Cenerator^. The RER is distinguished from the more

Tani 1 i ar litter components of t' ,e auditory evoked respnr ,e (Davis and

Zerl in, 1964; Goldstein anO Rodman, 1966) by its arrpl i tuee ( fraction

of	 a	 ^.^'J^, latency (within 10 cosec post-sti : ulus), anO frenu aney spectrum

(roost of its energy lies wr-ll above the NO frequency cut-off of re-

cording systems traditionally employed). The electrode configuration

is identical for recording early, middle and late response car,ponents

(Picton et al, 1974) but the amplifier gain and filter settinns, and

the time base required to display the responses are quite differf^nt.

For two methods cornmenly employed in REP recording the rea6er is refer-

red to Jewett and Wi lliston (1971) or ll,^cox and Galambos (1974) .

Considerable .sort has been expanded or determining the gen-

erators of this response. Early work by Je.•iett's group in the cat and

man (1969, 1970, 1971) and subsequ?nt work by Lev and Sehmrr (1972)

clearly established the response to he neural, not r^yocleni c, in origin.

However, the question of how much of a ci ven response corponent or i -

ginates within a particular brainstem. auditory center is ;till open.

From direct coroarisons of intracranial and extracrarial recordings

in animals (Jewett, 1970; Lev and Schrrer, 1972) and, in man, from extra-

cranial napping studies (Gerullet al, 1974; F'icton et al, 1974; Plantz

et al, 1974), from sirultaneous recordings of QER and the electro-

cochleogram (Sohmer and Fei rmesser, '967; Jewett and Vi l l i s ton , 1971) ,

and from pathological material (Starr and. Achor, 1974) it seen, to be

established that v,ave I corresponds to the eighth nerve action poten-

ti al. Such studies also suggest strongly thatwaves IV and V are

ti

p

r



g.inerated from structures lying rostra] to the pons. The relative

contributions of the successive br,linsteri auditory centers to each

wave beyond wave I i% sti 11 uncertain, however.

Stimulus Cepen0ence. Je:-+ett et al (1970) were the first to

emphasize the point that decreasing signal strength increases response

latency and decreases the amplitude of all response ccmponents (Fig.

4). There has been ar^pla confirmation and quantification of this

finding (Cerull et al, 1972; t.ev and Sohmer, 1972; i.ieberrnan, Szabo and

Sohmer, 1973; Terki lc!sen, (-sterharr p l and I;!iisin' iveld, 1973; Starr

and Achor, 197 =1; Ilecox and Galar^bos, 1974; Picton et al, 1974). The

various reporting laboratories agree to a remarkable extent on tF,ese

latencv-intensity and arplitude-intensity functions, an encouraning

fact since the audiometric ap p lications of the BEf, obviouO y depends

on the universality and limited variability of these relationships

(Ilecox and Galarnbcs, 1974).

• A variety of signals - clicks, noise bursts, tone pips - pre-

sented at repetition rates up to at least 7n per sec successfuliv elicit

the UR (Jewett and !Jil iston, 1971; Galambos et al, 1973). Mask;ng

studies, as well as measurements of latency and arplitudP change	 o-

dirced by varying stimulus rise-fall tire and duration, make it clear

that the EER is an onset response that depends almost entirel y on

events originating in the first one or one and one-half turns of the

cochlea; the more apical low froquency fibers contribute very little

to the response (Necox, Squires and Galanbos, 1974; Hecox, 1974).

We use and recorTrend clicks as stimuli because one cannot distinguish



the BIA they produce fr" those produced by intense tone or noise

bursts with abrupt rise-tii7es. t!oaPver, there is not enough infortra-

tion eurrc-ntly available to define the "optimal" stimulus for clini-

cal purpose%, although the fact thrt the resnnnse is an onsot response

suggests that the slowly risin,l long duration signals traditionally

employed by audiologists arcs suboptimal for eliciting the Lf.R.

The clinical implications of these observation% are that neither

low frequency responsivity nor the more cornlex integrative function

of the auditory system can be a%sessed by thi% method, lesions involv-

ing only the apical region of the cochlea, or of the complex units mediat-

ing temporal integration will be undetected.

IA e Dependence. That UP, amplitude And latency channP with age

was first shown by J,wett and Norann (1912) in the developing rat pup

and kitten. Their observation that latency eecreases as age increases

has been cur. f i rmed (Li ebeman , Sohmer, and Szabo, 1973) and quantified

(!!ecux and Galambos, 1974) for the human infant. The way in %,ihich re-

sponse amplitude varies with acre has received less attention, although

Lieberman et al state that the smallest responses are ger-eratad by new-

borns, and that infants produce larder responses than aeults; since

thay treated infants of vario^js ages as a homogeneous group, howm!r,

it is not possible to dori ve from their Grata quantitative comparisons

of amplitude changes as a function of age.

The progressive shortening of crave 1.' latency with increasing

age has been attrihuted to postnatal myelination of brainsten auditory

structures (!_irheman et al, 1973). However, since the latency of

wave 1, the auditory nerve response, is also prolonged in infants,
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Possible postnatal developments in periph.-ral structures must be con5id-

c a red as well. Masking studies on infants suq(aest that a sinnif? ont part

of this developmental latency shift is due to a progressive postnatal

increase in responsivity of high frequency units located in the basal

portion of the cochlea (itecox, 1975). To what extent this is cue to

rlaturation of riddle ear as opposed to cochlear structures horiever, re-

mains to he resolved. The clinical consequences of these findings are

two-fold: (a) the latency and/or amplitude norms upon which clinical

diagnoses are based must be age specific and (b) the resnonsivity of the

basal turn or so of the cochlea chanties after t:i rth, and so PER rrPasure-

•	 made in a newborn cannot predict his high frequency respons i vi ty

in adulthood.

Cli nical Appl ica tiurs. The RER has alreadv provided a certain

amount of information useful in the diagnosis of both audiological and

neurological disorders. We will discuss h--re primarily its application

in audiological disorders; for its use as a neurolorjical tool see Sohmer

et al, (1974) and Lhapter Starr].

The earliest atte, ►pts to utilize TIER for the diagnosis of hearin g im-

pai anent was by the Sohmer group (surmari zed in Sohrer et al , 19731

They observed that responses obtained from hearing-irpaired children

generally exhibit prolonged latencies, diminished amplitudes, and ele-

vated thresholds. Evidently their main goal alas been to perform identi-

fication audiornet-ry in the infant population. Our emphasis has been

to develop the PEP, into a measure whi ch rot only identifies the hearing--

icipaired patient, regardless of ade,but which, in arldition, perm-its

staterrents about the nature and location of his disease process. To

	accomplish this end, tie collected data from heillthy adults and infants	
I
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and described the normal relationships between sitinal intensity and

UR characteristics (Peeox and Galambos, 197 4:). Fig. 4 snows typical

nomal DERs and Fig. 5 plots curves derived from three normal - hearing

adults on whom the PER was recorded repeatedly over an 8-month period.

V,'e hava chosen to measure latency, not arplitude, because latency measures

always show much less inter-subject and inter-session variability than

do amplitude measures. tie have selected to measure wave V latency,

furthermore, because throughout all age grou ps ~rave V stands out as large,

stable and easy to identify. Of a given record shows abnormalities

in wave V, we separately examine each prior wave to determine the earliest

point at%)hich the abnormality appears.)

Having establi ,. ' ed tl.e norms shown in Fig. 5 (see also Starr, this

volume), we next colleted BEP responses fron patients for comparison.

bnong these patients ^.re nurrerous infants %.,ith suspected ioearing loss-

cc 'Jut because quantitative behavioral information cor.iparable to that

obt:.-inea ')y standard audiological procedures in adu4s is not available.

for these children we restrict our discussion he:-e to the findinas in

adults, Generalizing the method to the pediatric population a%.raits

comparable firm correlations betapen audiological assessr+ent, diagnosis

of pathological state, and specific REP, patterns which we have been

able to obtain in this adult population.

Pati-nts with conductive hearin g loss. Conductive losses arise

from any impair^—ent in the normal flo-w of air-borne pressure waves

into movements of the inner ear fluids. Examples include arax obstructing

the ear canal, tympanic membrane perforation, fluid collections in the

middle ear cavity, disarticulations of the ossicular chain, etc. The

majority of these lesions result in a hearinn loss that is dither
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"flat" as a function of frequency, or more pronounced in the low fre-

quencies. Cochleegrams (eighth nerve action potential recordin(Is)

from such patients show thr, latency- intensity and ariplitude- intensity

functions to be parallel to, but o:splaced free, those of the normal

adult (Portmarn and Pra ,, 1971; Cullen et al, 1972). The 8JEP, from a

patient with a conductive loss similarly shows a wave V latency-in-

tensity function which is parallel to but displaced from the nom

(Fig. 6A and fable 1). The amount of this dis placement of the curve

to the right measures the amount of the r:.unductive hearing loss.. Thus,

in Fig. 6a patient CL required a 65 d3 signal to produce a 7,1 cosec

response, while the normal adult requi r--s only 30 & to produce the

same wave V latency. Th p difference in these signal strengths, 65

minus 30, or 35 d3 is the rest 77ate of the patient's conductive hearing

loss. As is Evident from the figure this estivate does not eepend

upon which point is chosen along the latency intensity function since

$.ne functions are parallel.

Patients with sensorineural hearin g loss. Sensorir;_!r;l losses

follc%q disease of the cucnlear structures involved in tran;ducing in-

ner ear fluid pressure graves into electrical impulses (stria vaseularis,

hair cells; etc.) and/or damage to the aueitory nerve terminals and

fibers. Examples of such lesions aro salicylate intoxication, noise

induced losses, and h'eniere's disease. As wii.'-, - - ,Iuctive losses the

audiometric results in sensorineural losses can vary, but typically

the loss of hearing in the high frequencies exceedsthat in the imp+.

One of the oldest and most reliable siqns of sensorineural 	 disease

in a given ear is recruitment, the abnorr:,-
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ally rapid growth of loudness as the si gnal intensity hro-iressi vely

rises above thrash%1 d (Fowler, 19?8) . Vh n re this recrui tr^ent is demon-

strable the possibility of a sir.ple con('uctive loss is elMinated.

Fig. Gb shows the latency-intensity function proe.uced by a patient

with unilateral !'enier^'s disease; Table 1 shows his audioretric data. 	 1

At low intensities a large discrepancy exists between his and the norr,,al
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bER-wava V latency functions, )ut his curve converges upon the nonnal

one at higher signal strengths. The number of dB above threshold re-

quired to accompli^n this convergence has varied from 5 to 20 d3 in

the lleniere's patients studied thus far. Whan such patients have Uni-

lateral disease, this steep slo pe in the viave V latency function usu-

ally parallels their perceatual pheno-enon of recruitrent very closely,

which means, simply, that the PER could, in them, provide an unf quivoc-al

diagnosis of a sensorineural lesion. Only one type of recruiting patient,

the one with a steep high frequency less, has presented a diagnostic

problem in this regard; in them the latoncy-intensity function shows

two, lags, the first at the lower inten si ties y.nere wave l' latency short-

ens rapidly, the second at higher intensities, where it changes very little

(rig. Cc and Table 1) . Such curves demonstrate a limi 4B;.i on of Cie PER,

namely, that the shortening of latency in recruiting ears, as in normal

ones, requires the p?rticipation of progressivIe ly more basal fibers.

Patients with lesions of the central nervous system. The 8ER can

materially assist in diagnosis of retrocochlear or hrai nstem ius i ons

if ; t show ,. ;rr7ecti ve abol i to nn of one or mnre of its response com-

ponents. Thus an intra-axial pontine mass may yield a record in

which waves I, II, and perhaps III are present, while the more rostrally



generated waves IV and V are ^+sent. Sohmer vt al (1974) and A. Starr

in this volume expand on this idea using data from neurolc;ical pati-

cnts :-those brainstem lesions arA reasonably well Cefined.

Still another way the DER can he useful is illustrated by a

patient with a diagnosis of mucopolysacchari eoses Type III , who present-

ed clinically as deaf or profoundly hearinn ircpaired. Pis I,FP, via% nur-

nal, but his cortical evoked responses wimuno')tainable (fig. 7). From

these facts vie postulate that his disease process did not involve the

subcortical auditory centers and that his hearing impairment is due to

dar:age, presumabl y cortical, at a higher level. DER measurements thus

can, as in this case, identify patients %chose hearin g loss is riot due

to irapai rea peripheral processes. Armed voi th such i nfor. ati on, the

clinician has a rational guide for his therapeutic intervention; a

hearing aid for the patient of Fick. 7, for instanre, could undoubtedly

prove both cc.-,tl ,y and useless.

Limitations of the REP. 1!iten the 5ER is used in clinical situations

several of its limitations must be k:.-pt in mind. From th- audiolonical

viewpoint it measures only the performance ca; abi li ties of the peripher-

al auditory apparatus and the Frain.sLem auditory tracts anti nuclei ;

it does not, an y cannot, treasure "hearing", whic h requires further

proCe5Sinq of the signals at higher neural levels. From the neuro-

logical vicewpoint the PER is a potentielly useful tool only in the

patient with functi oni nn cochlea and audi tory nerve; i t can provi Oa no

inf'orr-ation of value if the patient heinn examined is totally deaf c'ue

to loss of hair cells in the cochlea.

Finally, the CER seeris riot to sample activity aroused within the-
w

cochlea beyond its basal turn or to; this means that viave V latency
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measures t., i 11 he greatly p rolcnrled - and hence suggest meanirl7ful hearinn

lo-,s - in a person with excellent hearing up to about 2 ki!z but with

severe loss at higher frequencies. The FFR by contrast, scens to test

the stir, 'us, fre..quencies vrhich the BFR does not, and so the approach

of Stillman et it (1174 in press), which is to ora:'uce both the BER

and the FFR with the saiae complex signa", may ultimately turn out to be

the stimulus of choice in brainstemn audiolonical testing.

Surrnar

Clinical information potentially available fran brainstem audio-

retry falls into 2 main arras:

1) hearing assessment of patients, especially those unable to cooperate

in standard asdiological procedures 'e.g. young childrrn); and 2) lo-

calization of brainstem lesions, both those due ?cutely to trauma, cere-

brovascular accidents etc., and those progressivc-ly developing due to

tumor and demyelinating di : c ase. This Chapter and those of Starr and of

Moushegian et al elsewhere in this volume provide exarg)les of hcw both

the BER and FFR are beginning to aid in diagnosis and troatnent of pa-

tients with such disorders.

In our laboratory the PER:

1) is recordahle almost without- exception from adults and infants as

young e.s 33 weeks gestational age; 2) sho-. g s su.:h 1 i ,ri ted inter-trial

and inter-subject variability that dependable aqe-specific BER norr^s

can be established for clinical use; and 3) varia.s in specific ways in

the pati, A population so that those with pure coneuctive hearing loss

are readily distinguished fror^ those with rlixed or with pure sensori-

neural loss, and those in turn from still other patients whose lesions

lie within the central nervous system.
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In our view the BE:R and the E FR corplement one another si ncu each

seems to sample a different aspect of cochlear activity and taken to-

gether they ',could seem to sample they wholt ► of it. Similarly, the cortical

evoked response cor-plements, %.si thout supplantin g , the inforr^ation obtained

from the hrainsten responses, 1111 have the m a jor advantartc, of yielding

objective data. The hrainsten responses ray call fird their most irrport-

ant application in evalcdt,ng pediatric patien*s, where the HER, at least,

is universally elicited, and where one cannot rely on the patient coopera-

tion necessary for standard audiological assessrents.

The clinical uses of BFR and FFR audiometry are nevertheless still

new, unstandardized, and prfcariously perched upon a lirited arount of

hard data derived from lrborator y experir-ents. Only tirP will tell whether

our optimistic view of their future potential as diagnostic too l < will be

realized.

i
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Table I. Audiometric data on patients of Fig. 6

.F rvcjuency (E,z )

Patient	 250	 500	 1000	 2090	 4000	 8000

CL	 35	 0	 30	 35	 30	 ^,0

5	 15	 0	 10	 0	 10

TR	 25	 35	 40	 35	 45

10	 0	 7	 15	 5

40

5

I
1 '

65

10
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F 1 Gllltl: LEGENDS

FIG. 1 the human 1: 1 7 14. Vertex to earlobe recording. Tone:

microphone response to the 500 llz toneburst emitted

by earphone applied to subject's ear.

A:	 averaged Fflt (N=2000) to that tone burst with

FEG amplifier bandpass 8-10,000 llz.	 N:	 S^me, with

amplifier bandpass 200-1000 Ilz. 	 From Marsh et al,

1975.

FIG. 2 The human FFR to continuous tones of 40U llz (above)

and 300 11z (below).	 Response:	 3 superimposed repli-

cations of the vertexmastoid activity (vertex positive

up) recorded during 2 minx. of continuuus monaural

stimulation at GO dBSL.	 Signal:	 The sine wave de-

livered to the earphone, recorded during, stimulation,

and used to trigger all sweeps at the same phase anglr.

• Note phase shift relative to response that accompanies

change in si1;na1 frequency.

FIG. 3 The human FFR to 350 liz tone at different intensities.

Details as in Yig. 2, except tones lasted 00 sec.

F1G. 4 The human PER to monaural clicks ( 30 per sec) at

various intensities.	 Same subject and recording con-

figuration as in Figs. 2,3. 	 Each trace sums 2000 re-

sponset; superimposed traces are replications ob-

tained during the same recording session.	 Note

that wave V latency increases and its amplitude de-

creases as signal strength weakens.



FIG. G

1 : 1 G.' 7

27

The HER wave V latency- intensity function for 3

young adu Its.	 [lashed 1 I lies : 	 enc11 shows t hr mean

values for one sttb ject on who ►n at least 10 measure-

ments were made over r ► n 8 month period.	 Solid line:

mean and standard deviations for all subjects.

From hecox and Galarnbos 1974.

BUR wave V latency-intensity functions for three

patients with predominantly unilaterAl hearing loss.

(latched areas:	 the normal relationship shown in

Fig. 5; open circles:	 wave V latencies from the

"normal" ear of each patien t..	 C1.:	 girl with mon -

aural (solid (lots) conductive loss. 	 TR :	 adult with

flat sensorine• uraI loss due to Meniere's disease.

I.P:	 adult with sensorineuraI loss from Men iereIs

disease, severe above 2000 IIZ.	 See Table I for

audiograms of each patient.

Normal BFIt (a' ove) and absent cort ical response (be-

low) lit a patien	 suffering from San Filippo's Dis-

ease.	 Clinically, the patient appeared to have a

profound hearing loss. 	 Each superimposed tracing

was obtained in response to a 60 dBSI, monaural click,

with positivity to the vertex upwards in all recordings.

tit,1

1r	 FIG. 5
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